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- Sidney 3* Tonoy, Welling Oklahoma has a teed to uome land naar

Ht. T«mon, KiMourl, n d t oat to bia father, John C« Toney, dated July
-i *

2st» 1852 and eigned by Mills rd Filmore, Preflident.

Hie father, John G« Toney, waa a Captain a l l during the Ciril

ftr* He fousht; in the Battle of Pea Ridge, A oinerrl «ee shot down

and li?« Toney ccoght Mm in hie eras.

: Mr. Ttir̂ y hat a violin he ms<5§ himcelf, also a farm wagon thot

ht xafiddt- al l except the irona. '



* * * * * * '
8 #

Sidney tf* Toney fwhite) was bom July 23* 1876, Washington-
Cow*?, Arkafiiea. Parents were John C* Toney and Marti©
Ay»«, Jir* tox»y •«*» to Oklihon* in 1831. A fagotr by -
t*ad«* and norlwd as A acntooy for Undaay Brother* of
0bot*a«f and «acy othtr*. Wts alao, Deputy Sheriff. Bis
fath«r» J« C. Ton»y, wa» Captain in the Southern Ars?»
Sidaty ?• Ton«y lias a d#td to 40-acre* of land that hi*
fathar owned i s mtsousi t dated July 1» 1852, signed by
UiUard f illfflor*, president. .

* s t

My father waa • captain in the array during the Ciril War,
and fought at Pee Ridga when the fighting get ao bad he
thought any aiaute he mold fall*. A soldier stopped in
front of him, and ihile he stood there v was ehot down. If
my father had stepped on up, it irould have .teen hfca that
atopped the tullet. He vent on up the line and a General
vat atoft and f/ell dead in hie anas* Bis bloda splaehed in
father*•-face, making.him sick. He laid him on a limestone
roefe* and « monutnent is erected there now;

1' i : •

My father can* through that tattle without a scratch, and
only got two f^esh wounda in the entire war, My father was
also in thePxaixle tfrove, Ar>ah«a3t battles * ,

Welling, Qklahdae

v i

Mr. Sid J« Toney has a home-made fiddle he made himself,
also a farm wagon, he Bade. He got a write-up troa coast
.to coi»rtii regard; It© &


